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The Salem Business Men's League, as offers for to the highest
bidder the following accounts. The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Owed by Address
Alvers, J. W Salem, Ore.
Anderson, W. J., Marshfield, Ore.
Austin, Bert, Salem, Ore.
Beatty, Fred, Salem, Ore.
Brown, C. F., Salem, Ore.
Bradley, D Salem, Ore.
Cantner, C. C, ... .Pendleton, Ore.
Colvin, C. H Salem, Ore.
Criggs, Homer, Salem, Ore.
Crooker, W. R. Salem, Ore.
Forrest, J. M., Salem, Ore.
Fuller, D., Salem, Ore.
Hammond, Geo., Salem, Ore.
Hart, Joe, Salem, Ore.
Horrine, Mrs Salem, Ore.
Lofgren, P. A., Salem, Ore.
Mock, Chas., Dallas, Ore.
Morran, J. C Salem, Ore.
Phillips, Fred D., Salem, Ore.
Tice, C. L Independence, Ore.
Randle, Wm. Salem, Ore.
Seeley, W. W., Salem, Ore.
Van De Cor, B. T., . . . . . Ore.
Weeks, E. T., Salem, Ore.
Welch, Roy, Salem, Ore.
Wilson, Eugene, .... Oregon City, Ore.
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Walter Denton,
O. Buren, Hazel Ralph
Marjory Marvin, J Mott,
Steiner, Miller McGilchrist, Sim-

mons, Perry
B F. Tischer, Dr. W. S. Mott,

Charles Bunny
Metring, Larry Hofer, Wilson Howard,
E. Cooke Fatton.
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assignee, sale

Medford,

Moores,

Amount
Goods . . . : $ 8.25

Groceries $13.92
Groceries $ 8.05

Groceries $15.03
Drugs $ .75

Groceries $12.45
Dry Goods 5.00

Groceries $ 5.55

Drugs $ .50

Groceries $ 7.30

Groceries $ 7.05

Groceries $68.80
Groceries $ 4.75

Groceries $29.70
Drugs $ .50
Groceries $35.75
Groceries $ 5.52
Drugs $ 1.25
Groceries $ 6.05

Dry Goods $12.86
Drugs $ 6.40
Groceries $12.20
Dry Goods $29.83
Groceries $26.25
Drugs $ 2.40
Groceries $20.95

These accounts be advertised until sold, at price. Bids be con-

sidered account or all of them. Parties owing accounts adver-
tised may settle same paying amount owed to secretary.
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MAY DESTROY YUMA

El Ceutro, Oil., Jan. 29.
Yuma is flooded again. The wa-
ters are rushing through the
streets seven feet higher than
last week, ilemoiishing many
structures mid threatening to
undermine brii'k buildings. The
entire population is in flight to
the highlands, according to re-

ports this afternoon. Eleven
feet of water is tumbling over
Roosevelt dam. Emergency work
is being rushed ton the levees.
Water is rising.

England Makes No Objection

to Danes Sending Supplies

to Germany

By Charles P. Stewart.
London, ,lan. is,". Vv'ar rumblings

may disturb Sweden at present, but
Denmark almost certainly will keep out

of the war. Slio wants to keep out; and
fiermany and England second her de-

sire. This much is gleaned from recent
conversations with Copenhagen of-

ficials and with well informed persons
here today.

If Denmark fights at all, it must, be

with tho allies. She lost Schleswig

Holstein to Germany 52 venrs ago and
has hated the Germans ever since. Hut
Germany could cross the imaginary line
separating the two countries and over
run Denmark rapidly. Hence Denmark
cannot afford to fight.

On the other hand Germany is not
anxious for an invasion, for despite the
English blockade, Germany gets con-

siderable supplies through Danish ports.
In east of invasion, an iron clad block-

ade would be enforced, with consequent
suffering for Germany. Again, Ger-

many is not anxious to undertake the
defense of tho long Danish coast line
against possible allied landings.

At the samo time, England realizes
that German occupation of Denmark
would cut off considerable food sup

i

plies for the British isles. It is under-
stood that there is a tacit agreement by
which Denmark divides her foodstuffs
between England and Germany without
objection from either. This is assigned
as the reason that no Danish food ships
have been torpedoed.

Brandeis' Appointment

Starts Fight In Senate

Washington, .Tan. 2f). By the closets
vote by which any supreme court justice
was ever approved, Louis D. lirandeis
of lloston will be confirmed to that
bench, Recording to reliable indications
today.

Aiding Chairman Overman of the
judiciary committee announced today
he would appoint a committee of five
to give h"U"ings on the fitness of
Brandeis foe the post, as long as the
opposition t.j his'eonfinnation warrants
such action.

Meantime, 1're.sident Wilson is pre
pared to fiht as hard as necessary to
put his appointment "across." n
necessary, he will force a public, test of
the traditional "senatorial courtesy"

II

privilege, in order to win out." In this
connection, it was pointed out today
that the president's nomination of
Georgo Ttublee to the federal trade
commission failed because of Senator
Gallinger's objection. It is learned
that tho latter fought the Rublee ap-

pointment because ltublcs was an inti-

mate of lirandeis.

KILLED TWO FOXES.

Walter Dornmn, Koland La Fore and
Clyde Wilson went out to the Battle
Creek school house neighborhood Thurs-
day evening with two hounds and the
samo number of guns for a fox hunt.
They returned thi.) afternoon with two
fine big gray foxes. One led the hounds
a chase for four hours and a half and
the other for five and a half hours.
They each proved Koosevelt's assertion
as true for when crowded to it each
climbed a tree, and were brought,
down by the guns. Next Wednesday
morning about 7:.'10 the boys will put
their dogs after a coyote, that lives up
thnt way. i ai mers are requested to look
out for him and get him if they can.

THESE MAY BE CREW

Oakland, Cal., .Tan. 20. s

of a lifeboat filled with
men and buffeted by the waves
of the ocean off Point Monterey
have been received by Captain
Fred I.indermnn, owner of tho

stenm schooner Aber-
deen. The news strengthens the
belief of the captain and his
brother that the crew of the ves-
sel may yet be safe and arrange-
ments for a patrol to cruise in
the vicinity are being made.

I BUY HEATERS

1 25 Cut ALL

Buy Heaters now, you can use them this season to good advantage and they will be

good for next season. HERE FOR EXAMPLES:

Regular $10.50 to close out, now $ 7.75

Regular $12.50 to close out, now $ 9.35

Regular $14.50 to close out, now $11.25

Others new and from $1.00 Up

Why Not Buy a Range Arbon De Luxe guaranteed the best Range in

America You will save money with a De Luxe You will get style with a De

from $39.00 to $53.00

Ve also carry the Ideal Range a cheaper but also a good Range priced at

H $23.50 to $37.50

Trade in tour Furniture. We sell the cheapest because our expens

es are the lowest.

E. STIFF & SON
Salem Court and Liberty St., Phone 941. Albany

Cherrians Out of Debt

May Pay Visit to Coos Bay

The Cherrians aro entirely out of

debt and there is real money in the
treasury, according to the report of
Arthur R. Wilson, at the meeting last
evening.

The invitation of the Kosarinns to
accompany them to Honolulu on the
steamer Great Northern April 12 was
read and the secretary authorized to
acknowledge the receipt thereof and to
also notify them that at least, one Cher-ria-

would be with them and probably
more.

The trip to Coos Bay at the opening
of the railroad to JIarshfiold appeal-
ed to many of the members nnd a
committee was appointed to investi-
gate us to rates and other mutters per-

taining to the trip. Tho invitation to
go to Marshfield has not as yet been
received by the Cherrians but they
are rather expecting it.

The Cherrian uniforms are not to
loaned, unless with the special sane-- j

Hon of King Ding. It was learned that
several uniforms had been worn by
those not Cherrians and it was the
sense of the meeting last night, that
such a thing was not in nccordnaee
with tho wishes of the organization. A

property committee was appointed,1
consisting of ,T. II. Lauterman, ehair-iinnu- ;

John Grnhcr, nnd Hal l. Pattou.
In order to raise money lor trips and

other gala occasions, it was decided to!
give an entertainment this spring and:
to put, the matter in right shape, a

committee consisting of II. II. Olinger.
chairman; Hal I). l'atton, George.
Graves and Theodore lloth were, up-- ,

pointed.
Anticipating several boosting trips,

this spring and summer, the Cherrians
will begin drilling, and Will meet next
Wednesday night, at the armory, un-

der the command of C. L. Kick.

MOOSE TO PUT ON SHOW

The Moose lodge iH preparing to put

on the biggest show ever, tt will be
.i,. tho niTsounl supervision of a

committee of which Benjamin Hriek is

chairman, and will lie given nt tue npeia
house Thursday evening, March 2. A

:..i nhirn' i.f the entertainment, is

that a dance will be given at tho Moose

hall immediately after the close of the
show, and the ticket of admission to the
show also entitles one to the dance. It
is sort of a double-header- .

Carl Bidder, manager of the Orphoum

and a friend of Mr. Ilrick, will appear
in a few comedy sketches. Miss Alice
Justin, who has been starring i'l the
Orpheum circuit, will ulso come. Bar- -

nett if. Goldstein, a young lawyer, of
New York City, now of Portland, will
appear in comedy acts and Pnntages
will also send a few of their best.
Krnest Blue, George Patterson nnd Ben-

jainin Brick compose the committee on
entertainment and they promise a fine
show. The Webb orchestra will play
for the dance.

Donald Is
To Start a Creamery

The beginning of the development of
the dairy industry at tho north end of
Marion county was made at Donald
yesterday. A large meeting of the far-
mers of that neighborhood was address-
ed by Professor Barr and Professor
Graves, of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege.
Professor Graves said that Oregon

could gain a leading place among the
dairy states of tho nation. Our mild
climate and abuudunt growth of forage
and grain crops give ux special ad-
vantages over some of the other suc-
cessful dairy regions of tho east. As
to markets he thought tho Atlantic
coast, cities would purchase all the but-
ter this valley could produce if it would
grade extra in quality. lie said the
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BEAUTIFUL WITZ
THE IN A

VALKYRIE
THERE IS A AND AN IN THE
BARONESS HER HORSE TO VICTORY AND OTH-E-

SENSATIONAL NOVELTIES

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
IN CHASING COMEDY

'SEE AMERICA FIRST" 'THE
reel

POSTMASTER OF PINEAPPLE iAINS"
MATINEE

10c 15o

4'wr..wMtW-aMj-W",t.i-.';i- ' & ;,ii,,j
AND v MATINEE AND EVENING

BRENNAN AND VALENTINE
IN

BLACK FEAR
FIVE ACT OF LIFE, PORTRAYING IN

FASHION THE EVERGROWING DANGER TO SO-
CIETY, A ALL

Matinee 1 0c

CARL GABRIELSON in "THE FORTUNE HUNTER"
GRAND THEATRE February 3 and Page 3 Today's Journal
FIRST ACTHORIZED AMATKCR PRODUCTION IN AMERICA W1NCHKI.L SMITH'S ( KLEfiRATED COMEDY. PLAY THAT SCORED LONGEST NEW YORK
RUN RECORD). PRODUCED THE SEHVICB CENTER SALEM COMMERCIAL P.Y PERMISSION THE A I'TEOIt. PRO-

CEEDS HE THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTER TAKE KB NEEDY SALEM WHICH HELPING THUOUili THE WINTER.

Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c No Higher. You will more than anything you have seen this
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Big Attraction The

,
Theatre

a thrilling
drama the Foreign Legion

Algeria, Attraction
theatre today

romantic actor,
stellar

unusual photodramas
Lanky havo .produce!

jcconling reports
a phenomenal success.

MATINEE EVENING

BARONESS DE
PLAYS STAE PART THREE KEEL TILNO FLAY

THE
DUEL EXCITING RACE WHICH

RIDES MANY

GROUCH

BLIGHTT

NOW

HEATERS

WIDOW WINS'
1

"THE Comedy

nV'-rn- ,, Ja
SUNDAY MONDA

GRACE ELLISTON
WITH

EDWARD GRACE

A FILM PLAY MODERN
FOWERFUL

METRO STAR CAST.

Y

4 See
(THE

SOCIAL CLUH. SPECIAL
WILL UHEDBY FAMILIES

AND A ONE REEL
PARAMOUNT INSTRUCTIVE FEATURE

LIBERTV
Theatre

EVENING

Evening 15c

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

O. M. Elliott (superintendent city
schools), president; Max O. Buren, Mrs.
A. N. Bush, R. A. Harris, Jos. II. Albert,
Ivan G. McDanlels, Root. S. GUI,
Judge W. M. Bushoy, R. F. Tischer, Dr.
F. H. Thompson, Mrs. N. D. Elliott,
Mrs. W. E, Anderson.

For "The Fortune Hunter" Ivu G.
McDanlels, manager; James W. Mott,
director.
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